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T in  bill to increase the nuinlier of 
Railroad Commissioners from two to three 

lias been passed over Governor I'ennoyer’s 

veto.

T ub construction ol the Spokane & 
Northern Railroad is said to lie assnrred. 

The Board of trade of tipokami Falls un

dertook to raise the necessary subscrip
tion, and was successful. This speaks 
well for the energy and enterprise of that 

city.

T hcrk is now a prospect of four new 

states being admitted as soon as they can 
udont constitutions. These states are 
N. t  and 8 nth Dakota, Montana and 
Washington. Tho bill providing foi 
their Admission has passed both houses 
of Congress.

U nclk Sam’s navy is coming to the 
front since the Government wisely de
rided to build new vessels instead of 
spending immense sums repairing the old 
tubs. Some of the finest war vessels now 
alloat belong to the United States, ami if 
our merchant marine would only come to 
tho front now, tho American jicoplo would 
have reason to congratulate themselves.

C anada is waking up to the advantage 
of being annexed to the United States. 
W hile we don’t particularly need her, it 
Would lie vastly more eonvenient not to 
have two nations in North America, both of 
l ’ ie same race, customs and language. Of 
■course it would lie rather a disadvantage 
to absconding hank cashiers, smugglers 
-and the liko hut It would suve honest 
tnon lots of trouble.

A lbany seems to lie In tho notion of 
having a street railway. A stock coin- 
I any has been organised and $12,600 suh- 
ociihed, which is moio than enough for a 
common liorso car lino, uml they talk of 
putting in a motor road. That’s right. 
I f the citzens of Albany have the enter
prise to raise more mon ¡y than ie needed 
for such u purfiose, they will soon build 
a town to use tho road. Wish that kind 
wi energy was more general all over the 
tiUta.

Iowa*« (i«T «rnor Imllcteil For L lla l. j It is said that a man can livo and sup- 
A dispatch from Des Moines, Iowa, says | port a family on ten cents a day in Mex- 

the l ’olk county grand jury, by a vote of j ico. I t ’s a wonder that there hasn’t been 
sixteen to one, indicted Governor Lar- an excursion of%ditors to that country 
rabee for libel. A Mrs. Turner has been i before now.—Lincoln Journal, 
for months trying to secure the pardon of j That sounds all right, but if the editor 
her son, who was sentenced to seventeen of the Lincoln Journal will kindly tell us
years in tho penitentiary for theft. Gov
ernor Larrabee refused several time»,and 
as a defense against agitation, published 
a pamphlet detailing tho circumstances 
surrounding the case. On certain state
ments contained in this, Mis. Turner 
bused her information for criminal libel, 
with the result as above.

Work at The Lucks.
A  gentleman who went up to 

the Cascade Locks on Saturday, on 
the steamer Cascades of Columbia, says 
the boat steamed from Bonneville 
right up to the locks, in thirty min
utes without trouble. Work id being 
pushed at the locks, nlsiut 400 men being 
employed. The intention is to get along 
with the works as far us ixissibto before 
they are interrupted by tho June rise. 
Stone for tho jetty at the mouth of the 
Columbia is lieing delivered at Hankie’s 
quarry as fast as dressed. On Saturday 
there were two government steamers and 
seven barges there at one time, which 
made the rock workers hustle lively.— 
Oregonian.

CnrluuA Fact* about Immigration.
One-fifth of tho immigration to this 

isirt from Europe last year was from two 
countries which have only recently be
gun to contribute to our imputation— Italy 
and Russia. The report from Castle Gar
den shows that out of 383,030 immigrants 
for tho year, 43,083 were Italians and 32, 
937 were Russians. Tho immigration 
from these two eontries was us high us 
that from Germany, and tho immigra
tion from Italy alone was just about equal 
to that from Ireland. We are informed 
that nearly the whole liody of immigrants 
classified as “ Russians”  belonged to the 
Hebrew race, anil that they find life here 
so much more dosireuble than they found 
it under the C/.ar of Russia that they are 
encouraging brethren whom they left be
hind them to follow their example in 
coming to America. There are several 
interesting features in Castle Garden rc- 
IKirts for the last veur.— New York Sun.

how in the name of poverty an editor is 
going to get into a country where they 
don’t give an editor a pass, lie will fill 
some long felt wants.—Garvun/.a (Cal.) 
Gazette.

One of the Ashland papers has the fol
lowing in regard to tho profits of fruit 
raising:

There is a profit in fruit raising. Speak- 
ingon this basis W. T. S. Patton said 
that from an acre and half of apple trees 
he had, this year, netted a profit of $400, 
which is equivalent to 10 per cent, inter
est on the price of his entire ranch, 100 
acres, $4,000. Mr. P. bought his place 
one year ago and lias realized more from 
its products than lie expected, from fruit 
alone.

The Southern Pacific has carried an 
average of fifteen thousand passengers 
both ways. |>er month during tire winter. 
Of these an excess of fivo thousand per 
mouth has como West, and full one half 
of them have come as second class. 
Three years ago, during the rate war, the 
same road carried an average of sixty 
thousand per month both ways and that 
too although an excess of twenty or thirty 
dollars was charged on each ticket, return
able at the end of tho line. — Capital 
Journal.

Du. Tvxxicn, tho great fastor, now pro
poses to go into a trance ho buried, und 
nt the end of four weeks lie taken out and 
resusticated. Wo ore heartily in favor of 
tho first part of this plan, and will gladly 
loud it our influential siqqiort, hut when 
it comes to digging np tho old crank and 
resusticating him wo want to register a 
great big kick. We think a long suffer- 
ing public is entit led to a rest, and that lie 
might kindly consent to stay in tho 
ground thcrest of his natural life and as 
much longer os may ho convenient.

A Vessar girl lining asked by her tea
cher what kind of a noun kisi was, replied 
with a blush that it was both proper and 
common.

T uk hill to incorporate the town of New 
Iwrg has passed both Houses of tne Leg 
tnValnrn a n t  wtt\, no  iV>n\vt, U I t  h«H not 
already lieeoino a law. Although there 
was some up|x>sitiou to it, since the hill 
lias passed everybody seems to have sud
denly discovered that it is just what they 
wanted. That’s right. Now let us have 
the city government started os peaceably 
•and quickly as |s>sslli1e. We need to im- 
jprove tho streets and sidewalks and make 
-w public park. Nowherg will be one of 
tho best towns in Oregon now, if all cit
izens take ofT their coats und work for it, 
us we believe they will.

Who Stanley Is.
Henry M. Stanley's real nutno Is John 

Montands, lie  was bom in Walos near 
the little town of Diiobigh, and his par
ents were so poor that he was sent at the 
age of 3 to the poor house of tit. Asaph. 
When lie was 13 lie was turned loose to 
take care of himself. He ship|ied from 
l.iverisxil as a cabin hoy when he was 14 
an l reached New Orleans. He was then 
adopted by a merchant named Stanley, 
who gave him his name. Young Stanley 
fought in tho confederate army. He is 
Alow, if alive, 41 years of age.— Ex.

K«** ( l lng H ln fk .

Mr. Nichols, living live miles north of 
1own in the foot hills, this week sold two 
stall fed beef cattle that he had fattened 
principally on carrots, beets, turnips, ami 
potatoes, all raised on less than half an 
aero of ground A little straw and hav 
were thrown in for roughness. By a fre
quent change of diet the animals were al
ways ready to oat up all of w hatever he 
gave them. Ho thinks that iqmn an 
acre of ground almost anywhere in the 
county enough n»its can bo raised to fat
ten or knop half u dozen rattle tlirou>.h 
tho winter, a small smount of straw

There is no part of a man’s nature 
which the Gospel does not purify, no 
relation of his lifo which it doos not 
alloy.— Ex.

A criminal at San Francisco remarked: 
"God sparo any man from the feeling 
that he Is guilty and is being punished— 
and yet at 50 years of ago I am penniless 
and have the ban of infamy upon me. I 
have lived on prison fare until my health 
is broken. I  hat e associated with scoun
drels until my soul is dammed. All the 
lessons of the world prove that the easiest 
way to get a living in this world is to earn 
it by honest toil. That is all that gives 
self-respect, is the only opiato which 
brings sleep to a man’s pillow.” —Ex.

W . C. T . Ü . COLUMN. I
=3

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho avorago salary paid maio teachers 
in this state in tho year 1885 was $43.22, 
and in the year 183tl was $40 20, and for 
formates it was for 1335 $30.90, ami 
for tho yoar 1.380 it was $34.05. Touchers 
wages are declining —Corvallis Times.

Parties from the neighborhood of Des- 
pain Gulch and Cold tipring country in
form us that there is no indication of any 
injury by frosts to grain, and that it is 
confidently expeeted that the yield this 
harvest will lie the heaviest ever known 
for that section.— Weston tasailcr.

An Astoria hoy is progressive. He was 
standing in a crowd of boyH on the side
walk when his mother calie I to him to 
go ilwwn town uml get her a demijohn of 
whiskey. The hoy was too busy tog», hut 
he called out, “ send the old man ; I ’ v got 
considerable confidence in him.” — Pio- 
ncei.

Clover should he sown now, if you 
want to sow it this spring. February is 
the month, if the weather is pleasant 
and the soil is in order, when much work 
can ho done. But there arc some seeds 
that do not like to taka the buffets of 
March and its pelting storms, if they 
come. Wheat, for instance, for spring 
sowing, is bettor off to ho sown when 
March is over anil the first warm weather 
followsthe blustering month. But March 
can be so agreeable once in a while that 
it seems unkind to give it a proverbial 
likeness. We must try and not aggravate 
Mars, and hope that he will this year 
give us his best terms, so that wo won’t 
need “ beware tho Ides of Mach.” —Polk 
Co. Observer

It is an interesting fact that of the four
teen presidents elected since and includ
ing 1824, only five received a majority of 
the popular vote on the face of returns, 
namely, Andrew Jackson. Martin Van 
Buren, William Henry Harrison, Frank
lin Pierce und U. S. Grant..— Ex.

A prominent linen m inufacturer of 
Dundee, ticotlund, pronounces a sample 
of flax grown in this section and sent to 
him by Col Parker, of the W. W. States
man, as being the finest filler he ever saw. 
He writes that the market ran never he 
overstocked with that quality and should 
lie extensively cultivated. — Weston Lea
der.

The senate of California appointed an 
enrolling clerk and assistant, although 
there is nothing to be enrolled. As the 
journal clerks got behind they asked that 
the assistant enrolling clerk lx- required 
to aid them, when it was found that lie 
could neither read nor w rite. The sen
ate is democrat ie, and sternly economic. 
— lte|x>rter.

The northern states invested lust year 
in southern industries, $10,8,(KM),000. 
Nearly $30,000,01)0 of this was invested 
in Alabama, which leads in mining and 
manufacturing enterprise in that seclion- 
Kentucky got $23,0) ).))■) ; Tex.u, $! ', 

r O H),000 and Georgia $14,900,000. The
luiv hning » t l e l .  And ret irmny im mer* least summit investisi was $2,000,0)0, 
In ths mnnty hava sai teli tliemeelve« wliMi went lo Mississipi.—l ’Imago F.x- 
nhle Input a single sminai on tlie market presa.
siile» Issi h«rvt«st. — Itemisur l u i  ~Z, , ,Melloni boy isnup oitmn —loe  dude is a

Kf«|i o » i  «.f D*M. ; feller what gives ho*d f airs, ah I gon’rally
The vetpralì editor of Ilio lowa State alnt worth a bulton. The d ille  i.s eom- 

Register relatea a |s*rsonal experienee |*>xed of a douhle.l ie nuli and foie tootli 
wliii-lieouveysalessooth.it ouglit lo tie pieks— pra|m this ougtiter li© toctli picks. 
■t'.llied byevery fartner in thè Northwest, | He tliinks tho gals is all m.ished on li itti 
iK'lit is a htirden, soinetimes a neivssarv wlien tliey's only lailìng tlieir scivos sick, 
one; bill often lini nooeaalty is iniagiiisry, over his hlamed immolila. The dude is 
not rosi. The Leiden and animynuee ’nostlv clothea and noo-tys. Die resi nv 
wlileh foilow it are mal, uh thè delitor him wood'nt way so m ieli as what’a left

A classical education is desirable, hut 
the accomplishments acquired through u 
classical education are not indispensable, 
while self-culture is indispensable to the 
man or woman who would make a mark 
in the world. Helf-culturc lias to do with 
all experience; schools are its children, 
and they uro teaching the many what the 
few learned through self-culture. The 
value of un idea communicated from one 
to another may he great, hut it cannot lie 
as great as an idea which tho mind orig 
inates. Benjamin Franklin acquired his 
education while pursuing his duily toil. 
Abraham Lincoln’s education was ac
quired on a flat-boat on the Mississippi 
liver, and Horace Greely trudged into New 
York an unculturod country hoy, carry
ing a little bundle in his hand. Lincoln’s 
speech on the field of Gettysburg will be 
ringing down the ages when Edward Ev
erett’s liost efforts are forgotten.—Judge 
Willey.

•The llarnoy Valley Items, published at 
Burns, gives some iteresting facts about 
the new county that is pnqioscd to be 
made of the southern half of Grant. The 
new county would have three thousand 
votes in two years, and has already a po|>- 
ulution of four thousand, und pro|>ertv to 
the amount of $1,900,009, and a vast 
ountrv scarcely settled. The precinct of 
Burns alone pays $13,000 tax. Harney 
valley is seventy-five miles long and fifty 
miles wide, all level rich land, large 
enough m itself for three counties. The 
valley itself is nearly as large as tho W il
lamette valley. There are about 000 vo
ters, bona tide settlers, there and in the 
adjacent neighborhoods, and over five 
hundred have |ietitioned for division. 
There are two newspapers published in 
the proposed new county, und Irotli favor 
division. As lias boon stated the oiqiosi- 
tion to tho n w  county comes from a lot 
of California cattle mon and those w hom 
they control—once ri l of their malign in- 
fluence, tho county tlioro will prosper, 
and tho trade and commerce w ill lie trans
ferred measurably to Portland.—Tele
phone- Register.

“For Goal anil Home and Native 1 
Land.”

[M rs. F A. Morris, Press Superintendent!

A Card.

Mv time in Oregon before going east is 
now all engaged. 1 should have liked to 
labor in Newberg, ami will come to you , 
four or six days next fall (September if 
desired) if you engage the time now. I 
will come back to the Pacific Coast if suf- 1  

ticient time is taken. Please let me know 
at 295 D ¡Street. Portland.

G eo . A. H ilto n .
Ladies, it is with a deep feeling of regret 

that this announcement is made to you. 
Yet we hope it is wisely ordered, and 
that we may have this noble speaker 
with us in the early autumn, and suggest 
that there he a business session after the 
Mothers Meeting to-day, to determine 
whether we shall make an engagement 
for September. A. M.

The Ilefuge fl«»me for Women.
It is a matter of congratulation for 

our Unions that they are to he invited to 
lend a helping hand to the Refuge Home 
for unfortunate and fallen women in Port
land. How sadly such an institution is 
needed our Social Purity workers full well 
know. Without such a homo there is 
barely a straw to catch at when a young 
women, sick at heart with a lifo of vice, 
would fain raise herself out of its mire. 
The social-verdict of the world around her 
is, that (lor her punishment) in the mire 
she must stay, while her partners in sin 
and shame go “ scot free.”  God grant 
that many may find tho ojien door of 
this sheltering homo a very gateway to 
heaven!

The Yamhill County Convention of W. 
C. T. U. will meet in McMinnville March 
(j and 7.

The movement for women is the heart 
of the world seeking utterance in behalf 
of justice, purity and spiritual insight.

In Los Angeles county, California, sev
enteen hundred hoys under fifteen years of 
age are pledged against the use of tobacco.

Six new members were added to our or
ganization at the last meeting, and a live
ly interest prevailed throughout tho meet
ing.

N E W B E R G

Real Estate
Real Estate Bought and Sold. Farms 

Rented and Rents Collected. I 
have now on hand a large 

amount of 
Desirable Farming,

Dairy uml Fruit Lands
F O B ? /  S A E E .

Persons Desiring Such Property W ill do 
Well to Consult me.

N. A. FOSTEER.
N ew uekg  .Or eg o n .

11-2-24L

Six wards in the city hospitals at Louis
ville, Ky., are in charge of the Training 
School for nurses for which Miss Jennie 
Casseday is president.

Saoremento, California, has passed an 
ordinance making it unlawful lor any i>er- 
son under seventeen years of age to 
smoke cigarettes within the corporate lim
its.

Tho vote of women in Boston for School 
Committee, was 17,049 out of a little over 
21,000 entitled. It rained, and the wind 
blew fearfully but they went to the polls 
all the same.

Tho subject for the Mothers’ meeting 
this afternoon is “ The Responsibility of 
Parents.”  All are invited to attend. The 
meeting will ho held at the home of Mrs. 
Ralston.

Any legislation which results in making 
tho dramshop respectable will meet with 
our disfavor. W e prune fruit-trees, cut 
away some branches “ head in”  some
times ; but we get more perfect, fruit as a 
result.— Andrew J. Jutkins.

Tho annual meeting of the Newberg 
Union, which occurs the third Saturday 
in March, «ill lie held at tlie Evangelical 
church. Are the Superintendents of de
partments ready with a full repo, t of all 
the work done in tlieir line during the 
past year? Much as wo are in need of 
the 25cts, we consider these rcqiorts of 
more value than money, and should 
regret to know that one of the superinten
dents had failed to comply with the terms 
of tho Union.

This Nineteenth Century is teaching us 
many lessons. Among them the incalu- 
ahle value of organization to conquer diffi
culties of all kinds, and gradually to count 
in reform movements. It is generally 
conceded, we believe, that something more 
must he done at Newberg for the support 
of Foreign Missions, and perhaps for the 
education and encouragement of those 
who feel a call to this service. We real
ize indeed that "The fields are white unto 
the harvest, and the laborers are too few.”  
Why cannot wo learn for all time, the 
value of the idea that “ In Union there is 
Strength,”  and apply it upon this subject 
as upon others, and at once unite and or
ganize a Women’s Foreign M'ssionary 
Soeiety? How many will assist in the 
first stop, namely, the calling of a meet
ing of all intemlnl tc-omen of the town and ' 
vicinity to confer together and [>erfeit an 
organization.

A tienevolent society or scheme for do
ing gixxl by women oi all ranks, all ages 
and conditions, i.-, known as "The Kings’
Daughters." Tho sj nihil they wear isa , 
tiny Maltese cross suspended hv a ribbon.
The motto of this rovai band is "Look lip 
and not down! Look forward and n o t i1' 
backward! Look out and not in! Lend a 
hand!”  Whatever is done is " In  His I emphasizes the importane 
Name.”  riiev are not to stand aloof even work and says: “ When

learns to his sorrow.
Tlie writer nvolleets one year loqxv- 

lally since lie came to Iowa, w hen by 
the failure ol a Cincinnati hank, early in 
the spring, when he was deprivisi of all 
the money heexpe*-Usl to use in conduct
ing a large farm and eloiliiug and feeding 
hands and family. But instead of con
tract lug delil wo did w ithout sugar, tea, 
coff e and various other tilings which sre 
too often conn .[„red ¡inlcaponailile. Our 
cioihing tor tho entire male and female 
portion of tho family was mended, patched 
turned and romodled, until a crop was 
raised hv which to purchase supplies.

And yet we were just as happy, ns 
healthy, und as lunch respacted hv our 
neighbors, as if we were indulging in 

¿Usuries p irli.iscd ou i re lit.

of a go.iso whon ho’s rea ly i ir cooaiu. I 
L.noi got no use fur tliat kin I ov tuie and 
uiy sister tiaiut eìtlier.— Ex.

The law» of lowa ninko r.iilmads fiatile, 
f iliev ilo not felice, for all animala killeil. 
If not paid in tliirty dava Ilio damages are 
doublé.I even if no ttial isliad. The Min- 
neapofis A SI. Louis rond e.irried thè case 
up to thè su|ireme court of thè United 
States, and its dee ¡si oli lield thè law in all 
rvspects constitiliional. and tliat in case 
wbere thè damages arre not pulii witliin 
thirtv day», whetlier or no sui! was i»m - 
ineni-eit, llie damages inuld he diwihlisl. 
This placo* Ilio faruiel or alia k nwner un 
top and gir es Inni everv rigol he codili 
a-K A* loming troni file highc.-t court 
oi last re-irt it li a i r-qx-via! ioi|sutani-e, 
shiiwing III.* p iwvrol stati 
— O iig o o ia u .

from outcast women, an 1 “ In III« Name" 
areto rescue the perishing. Ladies ol 
the highest station are giving their time 
and tlieir thousands to this work. They 
organize in hands of ten, and anv woman 
can form a ten for any gissi work, only it 
must lx! done “ Li Ills Name” , Even 
children organize in tens to help tlieir 
mothers. Some tens carry flowers to 
si. k in hospitals, others il.-it and sing in 
jails and prisons, or take np anv gisxt 
work. Kadi ten lias its own pei ubai 
work. Nothing is done ostentatiously nr 
patronizingly, hut " In  Ills Name" 
dren havc irutlifill tons, and it produces 
a gissi influence among them. Every 
woman, whatever her rank or position, 
c nltivatcs a teeling of sisterhood towards 
a I ntiicts. even it tallen, and tries to save 
■ Item. Pliis ss  I -1 y of “ The Kings* 
Daughters’ ’ is spreading here in Portland, 
and many well-known women wear the 
line v m-*, and utter in quiet toms the 

* wt.ius, " In  III Nana-”  I); »ni.ni

In thè Jannury Cliatauquan nppears an 
article cntitlnl “ Temporanee Laws in thè 
States and Territories,”  l>y thè II»n. Il 
W. Blair, United titates senator fmm New 
Hampshire. After prosenting “ a terse 
statement of tho essenti.il features of thè 
laws prei ailing in cadi state with refer 
enee to intoxicating drink*,”  thè autlio. 
haraetorizes tho thè lcgislatnm indicateti 

as a “ mullilariousanil chaotlcmass.”  Ilo 
of educational 
thè Am 'rit-an 

nation has thomughly sto lieti tho su'.j et 
tho liquor trafile w illlx» prohihited asa 
groat olirne by all thè laws ami for -os o: 
tho nation and of tho state. Some tin o 
it will Ix* soen tliat thè liquor trafilo is a 
greater World wide curro than is or over 
was tho trado in slave*. Tlicn there wi!! 
Is' internai ional combinatimi to swoeptho 
traile in ali-oboi frinii Ixitli Lin i and sea. 
Alrvadv twenty-llve States bave a.lopted 
scienliflc temporanee educatimi laws 
w bile thè United States lui* p s e i  pr. h 
ahlv thè Ix'st existiug law U|»vi rii • sub 

l  Ini-1 ject. whiol. ¡usure» thè inatruition » 
youth in thè principio* of teinpeiunco in 
thè schools of thè territorio.*, i i ilio Dis
trici of Uolnmbia. and thè muri ry and 
naval scinse*. Tho Work ni thè \\ ornivi'* 
Uhristiun Ti in por ime Union, dirci te i lo 
Mrs Mary II. lim i! in all thè sta es and 
and in thè nation i* as im|nrtunt as an»- 
th inge!*c acvmnpfisho.1 in d ir tin.i-, i or 
w iti ,t i cose uniti cvyry lU ic  La- on .. t

BARBER SHOP.
Sharing, Shampooing and Haircuttiiig

neatly done. I  will also keep a good 

assortment of

Hooks and Papers to Head. 
Good order is expected. 

HENRY AUSTIN, Proprietor
t-tf.

II. WHITMAN,

WATCHMAKER X  AND JEWELER
in Moore Brothers’ Drug Store.

Newberg, Oregon.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks ami Jewelery 

Neatly Done and All Work Guaranteed, 
Repairing of Fine Watches a 

Specialty.
6-tf.

RAILROAD
HOUSE

(N e a r  R. R. D epo t .)

Gr, W. Hardwick & Son. Prop.

Rooms Just Complete«! and Newly Furn
ished.

Meals at all Hours.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

l tf.

BUCHANAN & PARKS,

Contractors and Builders.

All work done with dispatch and guaran

teed to give satisfaction. We respectfully 

solicit a share of your patronage.

NEW BERG, - - - OREGON

BOOT AND SHOE

A .  M .  Hoskins, Proprietor,

All kinds of work done at reasonable 
rates.

C ente r  St r e e t , N ew iie r o , O r e g o n .
ltf.

More Terrible than 17 n r

W ork , Arab t on and Pass'on,
cause more Agony c f  Mind and 
Cody, and Destroy more Human 
Beings every year than A;l the 
Armies o f  the World.

D U J 21R I 2Z rj;,S

LIFE ESSENCE
This wonder o f Modern Chemis

try is pronounced to be unequalled 
for its power o f  replenishing the 
vitality o f  the body, by supplying all 
the essential constituents o f  the 
Blood, Brain and Nerve Substance, 
and for developing all the Powers 
and Functions o f  the System to the 
highest degree. It acts as a specific, 
surpassing all those o f  the present 
age, for the speedy and permanent 
cure o f  all derangements o f  the 
N ervous and B lood Systems, N er
vous Prostration , G enera l D eb il
ity, M enta l and P h ys 'ca l D egres
sion, Incapacity  for Study o r  Busi
ness, Noises in the H ead  and Ears, 
Loss o f  E n ergy  and Appetite . 
Being a Natural Restorative, its ener
gising effects are not followed by 
corresponding reaction, but are 
Perm anent, and are frequently 
shown, from  tho first day o f  its 
administration, by a remarkable 
Increase o f  tho Nervous P ow er, 
with a feeling o f  Vigor, Strength and 
Com fort to which the patient has 
long been unaccustomed. The ner
vous symptoms disappear, as well 
as the Functional Derangement. 
Sleep becomes calm and refresh
ing. At tho same time the patient 
gains flesh, the features presenting 
a striking im provem ent; the Faco 
becomes Fu ller, the L ips R ed . tho 
Eyes B righ ter, and the Skin C lear 
and H ealthy, The hair o f  the 
head and beard grows and acquires 
strength, as also the nails, showing 
the importance o f  tho action o f  the 
medicine on the organs o f  nutrition. 
It gives back to the human structure, 
in a suitable form, the L iv e ly , A n i
mating, Element o f  L ife  which 
has been wasted, and exerts an 
important influence du-ectlv on ihe 
Brain, Spina! Marrow and Nervous 
System, o f  a Nutritive, T  — ic and In
vigorating character, thereby check- 
ing all wasting o f  the Vital Fluid and 
the more Exhausting Processes o f  
Life, m aintaining that Buoyant 
E n ergy  o f  the Brain and Muscular 
System  which renders the M ind 

Cheerful. B rilLan t and 
E nerge tic ! entirely overcoming that 
dull, inactive and sluggish disposi
tion vviiich many persons experi
ence in all their action. P rice . 
bl.nO per bottle*

‘  H W  S A U  B Y  A l l  D R U C C IS TS .

M O O R E  B R O S .,

THE DRUGGISTS,
K E W B E I I G , OREGON,

D EA LER S IN

DRUGS, BOOKS,

MEDICINES, STATIONARY,

CHEMICALS, CONFECTIONERY,

PAINTS, CLOCK8,

OILS, COMBS,

VARNISII, BRUSHES,

SOAP, PERFUMERY,

PLATED AND GOLD JEWELRY, 

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

-tt.
Goods Warranted as Represented.

A. T. HAWORTH, Agent,
FOR OREGON CASKET COMPANY,

.........DEALERS IN ..........

UNDERTAKERS, MATERIAL,
-SUCH AS-

Ooffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Shrouds, Etc., Etc

N E W B E R G , OREGON.

N E W B E R G  S A W  M I L L !
I am now prepared to furnish

all kinds o f  building material
I t  my mill, 11-4 miles west of Newberg.

Also I can deliver the same in Newberg or on 
board the cars at Dundee at a 

very low rate.
Call on me before making your purchases and by so 

doing patronize home industries.
JESSE HOBSON.

11-5-19Í.

NEWBERG HARDW ARE S TO R E,
J. B. MOUNT, Proprietor.

--------o --------

----- .A . I F T T X j I j l a i u s t e  o f -----

COOK STOVES, H AR D W A R E .
H E ATIN G  STOVES, T IN W A R E ,

W INDOW  GLASS,
and every other aiticle usually kept in a first-class 

Hardware Store.
--------O --------

I  Make a Specialty of Tinning and Plumbing

in all its Branches.
--------o --------

All Kinds of Itcpairing Neatly ami Promply Done. Conic in 
ami See my Stock.

J. B. MOUNT.
l- tf.

DNEER

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Double and Single Turnouts

Kept Constantly on Hand.

Board and Transient Stock 
Carefully Cared For.

SMITH BROS,
1-tf.

Proprietors.

Newberg Furniture Store!
Just Received a New and W ell Assorted

Stock of
B E D R O O M ,  S E T S ,

S O F A  L O U N G E S ,

W I R E  B E D  S P R I N G S ,

S O F A  B E D S
M A T R E S S E S  S O F A S ,

T A B L E S ,  C I I A I R S ,

O I L  C L O T H  C A R P E T S ,

and all other articles kept in a first-class furn
iture store. See cur goods before 

purchasing elsewhere.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

Furniture delivered free of Charge to any 
place in the city.

n .  K. H O L L O W A Y .

✓


